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Diamond Ring GoldFilled Neck Chains Comportiers Etc Diamond Rings Match Boxes
Diamond EarRings GoldFilled Fobs Silver Tea Sets Diamond Studs Satchel Tags-

SmokingDiamond Brooch GoldFilled Belt Pins Diamond Lockets SetsSilver Pitchers Diamond Link ButtonDiamond Bracelet GoldHandeled Parasols Shaving Sets-

GoldHeadedSilver Coffee Sets Diamond Scarf Pins
Diamond Locket Fancy Back Combs-

STERLING
SolidGold Watches Umbrellas

SilverDiamondSet Watch SILVER
Candelabra GoldFilled Watches FOR CHILDREN

S Ring Silver Waiters Solid Gold Fobsgn Comb Brush Mirror t Gold Rings
Plain Gold Locket Manicure Sets j Silver Bread Trays GoldFilled Fobs I Gold Bracelets
Solid Gold Bracelets Silver Cake Dishes Solid Gold Cuff Buttons GoMFilled Bracelets
Solid Gold Belt Pins

Sewing Sets-
Traveling Silver Fruit Dishes Solid Gold Scarf Pins I Solid Gold Handy Pins ISets Solid Gold Tie Clasps

Solid Gold Belt Pins Silver Butter Dishes Gold Lockets
CUT GLASS Solid Gold Signet Ring j Gold Neck ChainsSilver PitchersSolid Gold Brooch Pins Syrup Solid Gold Lockets Silver Comb and Brush SetsI

Solid Gold Neck Chains Cologne Bottles Silver Baking Dishes STERLING SILVER Sterling Silver Sets of All
Solid Gold Watches Puff Boxes Silver Cream and Sugar Military Brushes Kinds Put Up in Fancy
GoldFilled Watches Punch Bowl Silver Fern Dishes Traveling Sets I Boxes
GoldFilled Bracelets Water Sets-

Decanters
Silver Flat Ware in Any Clothes Brushes Cups

GoldFilled Lockets Size Sets Whisk Brooms I
Napkin Rings Etc Etc

CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT YOU WILL FIND IT A HANDY REFERENCE
I
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And you say Toby buried all the
silver grandma

Ml my dear every piece and
some jewelry besides which belong-
ed

¬

to myself
The first speaker was a girl of per-

haps twenty small of figure with
curly dark hair and eyes of dark blue
beneath a brow at once beautiful in
telligeut and showing mashed ideal
ityThe place was an old Southern
home one of those oldtime mansions
which stood grand and stately amid
its evident ruin and decay

Around the tall columns of
The front iportico the roses clung with
lavish beauty and the great han
looked Inviting and hospitable but
doso inspection showed the peeling
7ant the worn floors and far around
the falling fences inclosing long un¬

used fields
Oh grandma if we only knew

what became of Toby or if we only
knw where the things wereif we
only knew

Yes dear but we dont and we
cannot live here on nothing I see
nothing but to go away

And a wistful glance was directed
toward n small Inclosif1 n c jon ii
tance away where the gleam of mar ¬

ble marked the place beneath some
live oaks where her dear ones were
sleeping >

A long time the girl sat in thought
silent and sad-

Grandma do you believe in pre-
sentments

¬

Then as absolute earnestness in
he question an earnestness almost
tragic

Presentments Jessie Well some-
times

¬

ibut what makes you ask me
that

Because Ive x presentment andere goiiig to find Toby and the sil-
ver

¬

both And Jessie brought her
little palm down confidently OH her
tan and looked at her grandma with a-

Le ful of hope
My brave little optinu But

Tcssie grandmas heart has ceased
o hope And there was a outver to

rate fine old face and two sudden tears
rorvbled on her lashes

There there granny dont cry
tonf I want you to hurry up and-

It my mittens or my hands will
t all sanburned see And she

1 up a pair of wellworn garden
Hrs
Kiss me quick sraadrua and II-

i in yet your col3es I think msmy-
a a = it made
a 3 t s e t

iarv morning with all its attend
ti beauty Tb roet oft fir s Uv-

vifh h delititu r r hey bio
ms swept xvrt Tfe p trees

the + irds seem nv v rtvs
concert Along the road with a fre

ipx ing step came a man dres °

i cool linen He wore a >

Kt which he I5ff f
held otcasiotially as though to enjoy

A

i the air and the scene which was
evidently new to him

He had crossed a fence and was
walking through what had been an
old flld

Passing on he came to the thick
hedgelike growth which often
fringes such places marking the line
of an old fence Here an abrupt hill
led down to a sort of ravine through
which ran a stream from a bold
sparkling sprin

How fine this is delightful he
exclaimed seating himself upon a
fallen log and fanning with his hat

He had not sat there long when
hearing horses hoots he looked up
to see one of the most charminp of
pictures A young girl was approach

j seated upon a large
black horse whose rein she held most
gracefully She was simply dressed
in some dark stuff and her broad
brimmed hat of palmetto was on the
back of her head while she seemed-
to be enjoying to the fullest extent
her morning ride

Oh oh good morning she ex¬

claimed startled as she reined her
I horse up momeptnrnv

dooti morning replied the intrud-
er

¬

rising instantly I wandered
here from the road The view is
charming I hope 1 do not tiupaas-

Instantly Jessie recognized the
Northern speech and drew her little
figure up rather haughtily

Trespass lilting her handsome
brows intorrogatintly We South-
erners

¬

are too generous to deny a
pleasure so simple Our hospitality

I is as brOAd as were our once broad
I utTes Good morning sir anti with
a graceful bend of her head she turn ¬

ed away and horse and rider quickly
j disappeared
t We Southerners quested Keith
I Graham smiling to himself Our
once broad acris Charming little

i patriot I must learn your name
He resumed his walk passing liat

I in hind beneath the spreading trees
I wonder who she is Some little

i Southern beauty highstnmg and
proud he said to himself in an
amused fashion

I Meanwhile Jessie wrapped in her
Town thoughts among which mingled

of the stranger allowed black
Jim his bridd and he soon brought
up at home Later that same day
the editor of the Pne Banner a small
news paper seated in his office wassurprised a visit from a young
ladv of charming appearance wbo
gave her name as Miss Vernon and
wished TO have an advertisement in
sertfv sr bis paper Slid ivertisre KC to nm until s1 soya 10
airy 1 + ts royal aiH T as or an
TiforTa TT TrMrb wor + lead to the

a re r eta of one Tobv Vernon
c shoe OTP bntomnnot

r ion rf Oaklaods Va
j 0 zoreMay The

visit r dep t rtu Iiavirg the eons

o
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editor in a state of pleasant bewilder-
ment

¬

I

I shant tell grandma a word not-
a single word said Jessie men-
tally

¬

as she stepped into the time
worn buggy and picking up the reins
started Jim off on a trot

She was pleased with her idea and
was flushed and smiling Happen-
ing

¬

to glance up she met the gaze of
a pair of handsome dark eye whose
owner was riding toward her

Recognition was instant and mu-
tual

¬

As he raised jjs hat with a
graceful bow and returning the salu-
tation

¬

she felt almost angry with
herself because she could not but ad-
mire

¬

him
I She felt quite like a traitor who
bows to the enemy though his only
transgression was his c ident North-
ern birth

There was more of youthful zeai
and patriotic love in Jessies heart
than there was wisdom in her head
for time had touched her gently and
hers were but twenty bright sum-
mers

¬

t a a Y a S

Heah de mawning taper Massa
Graham said Jake the grinning
walt r a be Iril the pin° r In <

hams plate receiving as he knew he
would his generous little tip Jes

I come sah-
Thank you Jake Just bring my

I breakfast in a hurry will you
Unfolding the paper his casual

glance caught the advertisement
I Vernon Vernon he observed
knitting his brow in thought Toby
w iiy yes of course Toby Vernon
well Im glad if I can help the lady
whoever she may be Ill attend to
it this morning

Breakfast over Ie called around at
the office of the Pipe Banner and left
the following note addressed to Miss
Vernon Oaklands Va

Dar Madam Noting your adver-
tisementI in the Pine Banaer of recent
date for information regarding on

I

Tob Vernon I beg to inform yon
I that an exslave by that name re-
Sides ai W Penna I think a
letter addressed there will reach him
Trusting this may assist you in your
search I am yours truly

KEITH GRAHAM
I Leaving the office he turned down
the street and passed out cf the vii
lace toward the woods witsi the easy
swinging gait of one who is out for
the pleasure of walking ami enjoying

jthe air
I Following somewhat the same road
of the day before he caught a distant

I view of the same handsome girl on
her black horse but she either saw
him and changed her course or did
so unintentionally for he did not
have the pleasure of saying goo

I anornii this time-
r a T s m

rye a letter for you Miss Jessie
said a boy riding through the lane
where Jessie was busily working

t

among flowers and vegetables in her
garden-

A letter she exclaimed turning
around and stepping toward him
Thank you Willie Im over so

much bilged And she bade him a
smiling good morning as he lifted his
hat and on

With trembling lingers she opened-
the envelope It was addressed in a
strange hand and had come from the
Banner office

Oh why how quickly I got an
I answer Im so glad so glad Keith
Graham What a beautiful name

I what a splendid hand he writes It
I cud only thank him Ill write to-

I Toby indeed I will Ill get oft a
letter in the next mail
I Dropping her work and hurrying
in site went to her room and wrot

I immediately to Toby being careful
not to mention the buried silver jis

i asking him if he were their old stave
Ito try to come hack

Signing h >r grandmothers name
I and requesting that the reply be ad-
dressed

¬

to Miss Vernon Oaklands-
Va she inclosed a stamp for reply

I and sealed her letter then remember-
ed

¬

that Toby wr s oM v-

nd > outs need assistant < in
getting home

I She did not know where in th >

I world she would get any money to
help him get back bat she thought

I that as Fate had been ipropitiou
thus far she might keep up her spell

jot good humor
j At least she did not lose ht irt one
moment

I Jessie Jessie dear child what
puts you in suh high spirits I

i never ssw you so in your life before
remarked her gentle grandmother-
andI for answer the girl put her arm

I around her grandmother and laugh
tingly attempted to waltz with her
I Jessie Jessie protested the smil
i ing old lidy whose whole heart was
j centered on this bright yourur life

Why grarny Im just hay just
real glad you know An1 ht kiss-
ed

¬
I the soft cheek and silvered hair

But Im going now I wont bother
tort any more

The ensuing days wore all too lous
I for Jessies impatient sprit and e-

mail
c i

was watched for eagerly
Thre times she had mi th in-

truding Northerner and three times
had turned black Jims head in anoth-
er

¬

direction all the while reproaching
herself for admiring the fine figure

I and manly appearance oc the sirans
ten
I She often wonderel who Keith Gr
ham was and where gut that person
had carelessly omitted anything in
the note which might prov a clap
and as it had been simply handed In
at the Banner ottce and bore ro
postmark it was really quite im-
possible

¬

to fled out Of course ate-
felt that she was under an obligation
yet she could not pay it

Meanwhile she had woven a 1001

4t

deal of charming and romantic
thought about the name before she
quite realized it

Several days passed and Jessie re
I oived a letter from Toby not writ ¬

I
ten riy him of course but evidently-
at his dictation That he was the
ti oritablr Toby of tbe other days was
proven by his alluding to persons and
things shout the old place In i per-
fectly

¬

familiar way The letter was
about as follows

Dear Ole Miss I was mighty glad
to git yo letter axiu bout me cumin

I home fo dat ole place is always
home to Toby How is ole Mastah

j De lawd hress him fo beta good to
dis ole niger An how is young

I Mars John an Miss Mary an de
sweet baby dat was name Jessie De
lass time I see ole Mastah he was in
de thickes nb de ght and den I was

I hit wid er hail er sanrpin an never
knowed no mo ontwill I was waked-
up + o fine myself mon strangers an
Yankees

I was tuck up to dis country an
has been hejtli all de time but der
aint no folks lake yo own folks Miss
Annie an I jPs tones fo de crtton
fiels an A > sweet tatT an bery
ting on de ole home i lar

uEf I jes had wings Miss Auiie Id
jb > dar 1 < fu dis Irttfr but I aint
I go de wines an I aint go de money
i hut ef you ails rful JPS send me do
money OP Mss ter sit back Trjyll
work fo yf an ole Mastah all de
balance ob his days

Yor faithful ole servant
TORY VERNONf

hP SPleas maiu tell Aunt Tlldy
howdy fo me

Of course Toy did not know that
ole Mastah had never come home

from the war and that young Mars
John had lost his life at Shiloh or-

I that pits Mary had soon followed
her soldier husband to rest

I He did not realize in his exile the
flight of years and their attendant
changes The baby Jessie was a
grown young woman who wore long
dresses and did her hair up in v
charming fashion all her own

He would have hardly recognized
ole Miss in the whitehaired lady

who presided with all her oidtimc
dignity over the dear old home

About the only thing that hadnt
changed was Mamy Tildy She way
little and black and fat when tbe war
be r n and she was little and black
and fat now seventeen years after

Jessie said nothing to anyone not
grandma certainly but began Imme-
diately

¬

it demise a plan whereby to
get the money to send for Toby

Meanwhile Graham had left quite
suddenly in response to a telegram

I without learning the name of the lit-
tle

¬

Southern girl whom he greatly
I admired and Jessie never saw him
now so hlrk lira took his own path
quite untroubled

After long tuougnt Jessie determin-
ed

¬

to borrow the money for Tobys
fare from an old friend of her grand
mothers again trusting to Fate to

t tray it back
She accordingly went upon her ven-

ture
¬

which proved successful she

confiding in the old gentleman u hl
requesting tlia no one not cr u
grandma was to knew

It was a warm day when down t11

dusty roadway came an old nwith a rather dilapidated knap
upon his back His face wore a pi-
ed eager look as he glanced fro i
side to side of the road talking to
himself

Soon he came to the big gate wh a-

jopened upon the driveway leading +

Vernonhouse With tremtiiii
lingers he optic it and fairly t-

td toward the house
Passing around to the liak lir u

starting up the stops when Ma
rUdy came out of the kite hen it i
plate of bread in her hands

Iowd do Tilde said t r r
comer extending his J

ltTiO is you d 1 Ln I

no strange niggers n a
replied TiMy with <

nityBefore he could < rsT
lady came out of ii-
1c

hfs this Uncle T
pleasantly I was 1jr r I

Yes maam I =

come to see Mar t = r

Annie
Oh Uncle Toby r

dead a long time
Dead Marse Gt r

he broke down an 1 c

the teas falling oe

I Continued on Page E err
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